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The Importance of the School « ncheon
'Me Mother Should See That Her Children Have

Nourishing Food at Mid-Day

By NLARJORIE DALE

WONDER if the average Wediitird" Cocoa Junket, 1 Pint
mother realizes the irn- RÔLLFD HAM SANDWICHES Date and Nuf Sandwich

r-ý,tance of the school LEMON JFLLY SPONGE CAKE COCOA One pint sweet milk, 1 pinch sait, 2 Wash and stone dates, chop, put onun heon? It is served at tablespoonfuis sugar, 2 tablespoons to boil with V2 cupful water and
the time of day when the Thur#duy cocoa, few drops vanilla, 1M Junket sugar, boil till pulp and tender, put
child should have his COTTAGE CHEESE AND CHOPPED WAL- tablet dissolved, 2 tablespoons water. away in glass,.ni ýt important mea et When re 111red for use mix -equalit is se often a- hurried NUT SANDWICHES Mix cocoa till smooth in V4 cupful arnount 0 f â.te pulp and nuts, spread
affoa'ir sometimes prepared CARAMEL PUDDING of the milk. Put milk on te warm in between buttered bread.
by th*é child himselfi It GRAHAM WAFFR double boiler with sugar, sait and

se fre [uently consists of a few meagre COCOa. When warm add vanilla and Or ge Jelly
sandwiches and a piece of cakel Friday dissolved junket tablet. Stir once, Two and a haif tablespoons gelatine,

turn into mould, do net move tili set
If at ail possible a child should come EGG SANDWICH CELERY then put on ice.* cuPful sugar, 1 cupful cold water,

home for a hot substaritial mid-day CARAMEL JUNKFT COCOA cupful oranje juice, puip of 1orange
meal. But this is sometimes out of the SPONGE CAKE skinned and nely chopped, 2 cupfuls

n for the average high school Lernon Jolly, boilin

boy ýnd girl in most parts of Canada, 
2 Servings oal water.

gelatine in cold water 5 minutes,
especially in suburban or rural districts. For the High School Student:__ One table- then dissolve in boilin water, add

In the average Ainerican city the spoonful gela- sugar, stirring tili dissolved; strained

school, especially the high school, bas a Mondgy Une, 34 cup- oiange juice and orange pulp, put into

Luncheon Kitchen where children can THERMOS PLAIN BROTH fui cold water, old, which has been dipped in cold

obtain ata very low rate-practically water, or fill some individual molds
cûstýa dish of hot soup, hot stew, or BEFF SANDWICH c u M u for the chiloiren. Chill.

FEW OLIVES STUFFED DATES sugar, ittle
hot chocolate. This is indeed an (JRANGE PLAIN CAKE more than Y4
excellent arrangement. In lieu . of Smal, chocolate Cornotarch Pudding

thîs, the child should be gîven a wéll Three- uarter ounces bitter chocolat.e,
pla'nned, attractive luncheon, put up Y4 C U ýI
in a convenient way te takewith him.- P! j corn starch, M4 cupfuis

millc, Y4 cuPfut suear.
Theluncheons for the.younger children Melt chocolate in.double boiler, and

demand a different treatment, for ail add the milk and sugar. Heat teýhiIdren recluire a goodly amountYoung c boiling point and add corn starch which
of tissue building foode. The mother

should depend largely upon milk and' 
has been wet with cold wgter and
rnixed till smooth. Stir freqýentIyggs te furnish this type et nourishment. until thickened and cook minutesustard, Junkets and Blanc Manges 15-20

are excellent. - Milk iced cold, can be 
in doublez boiler. Pour into cups

cgrried in the thermos bottle. Simi- 
first dipileoi in coloi water. . Chill.

larly, the child can keep milk, chocoý lialibut or Fi#h Salad
late, cocoa, etc., hot. And who does

net relieh hot beverages when autumn Flake sufficient coloi boiled halibut,
winds begin to-assert themselves. add littie chopped green p

a ittle chopW arirer and
celery n sait to.

'Id may have taste. mix with dressing Made as
oIder ch' meatsTHE follows.

fish and cheese' For the boy anâ One egg yoke, 1 cupfui icej olive cil,'
girl' of the high school age, a little

The Child'im Lancheon ahould bt Oeil and attrýctiomb made up. pagika sait, juice of 1 larre lemori.condiment may be àdded te tempt the ave plate and silver ork-ice cold,,
appetite but the habit is really net a beat yoke, drop oil, rop _l5j- drQpi
good One.

Tuaeday cuPful lemon juice, 1 cupful boiling Peating ail the time, w en alf.'ýhe oit
A ornalla sweet may find ite way into is finished and egg and Oil are ofkielly

the luhcheon ba" tuffed dates or TuNA FisE SALAD CHRIESi STICKS water. con8istency add lemon uice, sait and

îp,. dried "ricot or,.prunes, cookies CELICRY Soak gelatine in cold water 5 minutes paprika tô tàste, keep o ýj,
tàste, keep o ice.

"d plain cake@, some times a lew gobd AprLit CAXIE MILK and then dissolve in boiling water, add
Candi". istirring ulitil dissoived. Add

Wàdn«dcýy lem"', n juice
Fruit must never be 'àinJtted, and etraiti through a ÉVRTIIER CHOICE

rcîally When theré là no-drink supplieecl DATE AN6 NUT SANI>WlCga$ cheent cloth intq molois which h4ve

ùice rosy apple or blii..juWy crangi WITII BROWN. BRItAp been dipped in cold water, chiii. BANÂNA AND PE&NUrSAL,ý,D

tiie thînti SANDWICH BREAD AND BUTTER SANDWICH

Do t , th .e . child, toô M 1 uch, but J- ORANGE JIMLY, CnocoLA= SQCA"s Si»nge 0m" LExex JzL .Ly

be eure it 91àvIeenau9h., 'The &ýt cý the MILW Four eg, 8, 1 cuprul j;ýânuf-tted sugar BAKitri SALUON SANDfflCHIýj8
growin? child >, must.. be tonsidered. <1 Cupful iour, ý4 teacupful watèrý i CXLBRY
carefui y. Mothem ehouW':. not bt feaRroýonfu1 Bý4king Powder, rinch »alt, Cur CUSTARD %VlTn FIGS WAFERS
t#rdy wben prepaling the ochSl lunch. LAMB SAL AD SAWDWICR -CztlglLy

euil Lu, ocoi4ý . ltz ýBeat egga oepaxated, bring augar and IQDNBY BEAW AND WALNUT SALAD
water 1 CRÉSR FINGxlks0 a boil, pour boiling vrup on

The Landhaon Outfit f tirig them, thén'a ORANÇz CAKE
t ge, .6 ter mi, beat for"

minutes béfore addingfleur, which,
MO'NEY àpent on simple but serong HAMBUT B"ëVýr Ami) >Bu "ýî Yeu sift j times with Baldng Powder PÉANVI BU"IZR SANDWICiffl

nchéon ý outfite 1 CAxi>,r LAùie rieuExt Mitik then atir in )ightly, add sait and fî,ývor_' CIZLZR i Pll;£APPLE JEL'Ly
iý-money weil spentý They can now be

te. Bake in a pan with'a futinet in
at pradtically any price and e

centre, spripkie top
with sérvice for, une or raote. They lightly jWith B»ADA'ND BUTTER SkNI)WrCBÊS,

should' he ci .900d qua1ity and light 'a e before , putting in the WiTH SARDINÉÉ

papier Ineche cupe and ÊÉCrpEs EXPLOY80 ilowly 0 inirmtet, Do î-tot ORAËGU JELLyý Biaiczirr
Always kéep open OVen thëL âý$t
plonty of waxed paper on hand-- they 41

are to coàvenient. Saladé' and Seilles
e ý put. into Cateiwe Ch#«" and t Sandwý&A C"ss RaLL

;hèm caps and Boil egg till hard---rernove from shell., 
GLAS

ORANGE RoiLt' d paper and the W-hen cool cut in half remave yoke,atotind wi n waxe mii-iqtW qumntity et Wtage ch
childréri can. thrOW thein away when' careful net to break' tLé white. mix. «J chopped walnuts, add sait 'anda plece of butter, veryfinished. with littlé IMPPer t6 tAate and a little pay- Md Ptd,:àvuesàlàd

d sait, à little ch edFor.all sand pepper an onnalée : d u-ýicheà,.cut bread very Spread a goôdiy Banana, X cupf 1 ci
thin dO Xiot reInô,ýe the crqmte becapec tdiiiato, return te tOli portion ert= 9ýtte;ýi6 bread. mayonn peanu 9

waxed pap«.you take. awaY t4 mOOt nourishing Stice bànanas rt>ll aiw1.. 1 y 1 1. in = yon
Part of; the briad. Usé bread at least Kd thd in ChQpllled péàngtýg, Paçk -

Caittard "C,4"twenty-.foUr houri aidé : Cut eand- ér:
wichý into, appetizing uze "d wrap i Éalf c ai 1ýrown cupfui, mache ýup11One large cupfulý nillk--ý-1 en weli

paper--white crepe paper naIf milk, crul yatet 'ut
Býzý. sahno;axed .ý: . au eg h e ý 1 hi,flli cor. s re I utýgÎ in

king are' al"306i' availeble and w b dl g table- .1
Meq' pleh ôf Salt. "tex.,e e *Ppedpro*ý1 1 2ý ripeHeat double boilertâilli; in olives' înely Cil PPëd '1!4fli a littie
millé to, egg- well beaten-with iupr Caramcliié'ýugaradd 1 butter, milk cèlery..
»hd sýý-put into custard tupà place MW togettIèt with 0water, aa]tý boil till Auzaý is dissalved. 

il sal ci

PraotÏcÎcl' Stigg"ltià in dish çý water in oven and ue. n.,b a re, i
àdd corn stâmh, boâ Mll corn et àùd:'ispreid wU bet*ée

arch-is rown

Of 'thorougbly cooke&; -Add va illa, çhiH
ýXCj4EQN lot, the the Benn Sùlad'

Dior
a > and_ put. go*W er maelle cùp u hty ýjchitlten

uop i r 1 ittie celery- . 1 1 :. bý 1, Ilgh M nce W ië . 90.1.,,,thro : .W" MaYoftînabqýý
addý"a ýlittle cream, very little sait te Thrée'cupfuU Grahant ffôùnirl 1ý1.u1 tq«ý_

avor, 'Put betýreeu thin. butýered sPoeuftil '80da> --c f

brown bread. l nýtèâ" l" talt, V4 CuXul lüo4"
Aio C'CI, 1 oý4pfà1g tir 'Mi% drýY îà- OMmat, il b'

9,oWed'H«f», Xîtdîouiteý ý,oàd ý,Jffiý and milk ceCr
died, j lit

'a

n-1

pet

'ye


